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Campus CalendarFranchise to construct power lines
passed by Aldermen on first reading

placement charges at the discretion of the Utilities Commission.
Town Attorney Emery B. Denny said the rates would probably be

ultimately determined by the commission. The board voted to accept
the franchise resolution without the amendment, however.

In other action the board approved transferring SI 2,300 from the
town's contingency fund for initial budgeting of the new Personnel
Department. The department, the first Chapel Hill has had, was
approved at last week's board meeting.

A pedestrian and bicycle path was also approved by the board, to
be built along a new road project connecting Homestead Road with

Estes Drive extension. The County Commissioners have already
approved the bikeway.

The aldermen also okayed the following appointments to the nine-memb- er

Transportation Advisory Board: Eva Caldwell and Gail
Rancer for one-ye- ar terms; Lee Corum and Paul M orris for two-ye- ar

terms; and Philip B. McGill, Gorman Gilbert and George T. Lathrop
for three-ye- ar terms.

Alderman Shirley Marshall was appointed by Lee to serve as

board liaison until the new mayor takes office. Another member,
William Levine, was appointed from the Planning Board.

by Bruce Henderson
Staff Writer

A franchise for the University to construct and maintain electric
power lines within the town was approved unanimously on a first
reading Monday night by the Chapel Hill Board of Aldermen.

The U niversity has operated its utility without a franchise for seven
years.
, The resolution granting the franchise must be approved in
identical form at a second reading next week. It states additionally
that any agreement reached between the University and the town will
also apply to Duke Power Co., w hich is now negotiating to purchase
the electric utility.

The aldermen turned down an amendment to the utilities
franchise one of three recommended by Duke Power that would
fix charges to place power lines underground according to current
Utilities Commission rate schedules.

"I don't trust the Utilities Commission," Mayor Howard N. Lee
said. "I don't think it's consumer oriented." Lee, who said he was
unhappy with the amendment, opposed leaving the underground

Reconsidered" and speaker-O- r. Michael Gundte, an
American-bo- m Israeli citizen, medical officer during the torn
Kipper War, speaks on his experiences.

Israel Aiiyah Information Center. 12 am to 5 pjn. Friday.

Upcoming Events

The Graduate History Society and the Curriculum on
Peace, War and Defense will sponsor talk by Dr.Akirs Irtve,

University of Chicago, on Cultural Dimensions of the
Japanese-America- n War, 1341-45- .' at 8 p.m. Thursday In

rooms 201-20- 2 ol the Union.

The Association for Women Students and Olivia Records
will present Meg Christian, a feminist folk singer, tn concert
at 8 p.m. Thursday in Carroll Hall. Tickets are $2 and may be
purchased in advance at the Union Desk or the AWS office.
Tickets will also be available at the door.

ECOS will present a discussion, Potential Damage to the
Ozone Layer,' by Walter Saucier of NCSU at 730 pjn.
Thursday in the South Gallery Meeting Room In the Union.
Aft faculty and students are invited.
i

The Student Academic Reform Committee wHl meet at 7
p.m. Thursday. Check the Union Desk for location.

Alpha Epsilon Delta, pre-me- d and pre-de- nt honor society,
will meet at 7 p.m. Thursday in Room 1 03 ot Berryhitl Hall, tor
the fall initiation ceremony and chapter picture. AH full and
candidate members please be present

The Potluck Dinner Discussion for this week
(Friday, Nov. 7) will be at the home of Dr. and Mrs. Karl
Petersen. This week's discussion leader, Dr. Charles (Zug),
will speak on Folklore and Calendar Customs.' For further
information, check by the Y office.

Items of Interest

Notice: You must pick up your 75 YACK by today. All

subscriptions are void it books are not picked up within 10
days of delivery.

High quality, low-pric- e handmade jewelry by Joseph
Burger, embroidered shirts from India & sheepskin
accessories will be on sale today through Friday from 9 a.m.

Today's Activities

Alpha Phi Omega will hold their second annual Campus
Chest Fall Film Festival at 7 and 9 p.m. In 106 Carroll Halt
Among the features wiH be The Uttle Rascals, Chariie
Chaplin, W.C Fields and the Pink Panther.

The UNC Sailing Club will meet at 7:30 p.m. Wednesday in

Room 206 of the Union. All persons Interested in the
Christmas Bahamas trip please attend.

All persons interested In working with the Appalachian
section ot the International Handicrafts Bazaar will meet
upstairs in the Y Building. There will be a sign-u- p for time
slots to work as hosts, cashiers and traffic controllers. Attend
even H already signed up.

A videotape of 'Gerald Ford's America, Part 2: Chic to

Sheik' will present a behind-the-scen- e look at the White
House social establishment from 1 to 4 p.m. today through
Friday in the Union Music Gallery

The UNC Outing Club will meet in the Union today.

The weekly informal Latin American bag luncheon will be
held at noon Wednesday in the South Gallery Meeting Room
in the Union.

The Latter Day Saint Student Association will show a film,
"Meet the Mormons," at 7:30 p.m. In 101 Greenlaw. All

interested persons are Invited to attend.

The Student Academic Reform Committee will meet at 5
p.m. Check the Union Desk for location.

A great birthday party! "A Woman's Place" is one year old.
All friends are invited to a birthday party today at the
Presbyterian Student Center, 110 Henderson Street. A pot
luck salad lunch will be served at 12:30 p.m. and birthday
cake and coffee, from 1 to 4 p.m. Everyone is welcome to drop
in, male and female.

Israel Awareness Week

Folk Dancing!! Israeli Folk Dancing in the Pit in front of the
Union, 7:30 p.m. today.

Israel Reconsidered. Israel after the war. Film "Israel

to 5 p.m. In tha Pit

Anyone inlereatad In being a waJtre.. oc wrttor tor th

International Handicraft Bazaar ma,
Cottee House of the

gnupin Boom 102 ol The Bazaar wHl b, held D.
In all other .,.needed.olunleer. are5 mroth Dec. 7 and

Sign up m tWa weekl

actually return Irom the dead to po two
Do evil tpirHs

axial only In the mind
kmail chUdren, or do theae apparition

o the children's Sovemew? Decide tor yourself when th,
UNC Readers Theatre, in cooperation with the Caroims

Union, presents Henry James' Turn f inr Srr,, at 8 pjn.

today and Thursday m Rooms 213-21- 5 of the Union.

Admission is free.

Mr Edmund Wilson of the Northwestern Unwartity

Graduate School of Management will be on campus Friday,

Nov 7 to talk to students regarding that schools
management education program. Interested students can

make appointments to meet Mr. Wilson through the Carr
Planning and Placement Office. 21 1 Hanes Hall. A 20-mi-

sound-slid- e show entitled "Management Education In

Action" will follow the day's Interview schedule at 4.30 p.m.

Career workshops offered this week by the Placement

Office will focus on Job interviews and careerlite planning

For more information, go by 211 Hanes Hall.

VAT (Veterinary Aptitude Test) desired by many veterinary

schools will be given In Raleigh, December 6. Application

need to be received In New York City at leasl 10 days before

the test date. Applications can be picked up in the Guidance

and Testing Center, 101 Nash Hall (across from the Inn

parking lot). $15.

Lost last week: key chain, black leather fob in Phillips. If

found, please contact 267-317- 4 or tum in at the Union Desk:

Can keep the jacket.

Need a paper typed? Call 933-52- to get a list of people to

do your dirty work (for a price). Student Government,

Referral Service costs nothing. They give you names until it

gets typed.

small brown-whit- e, short-haire- d muttLost a month ago:
(partially terrier). Silver chain collar, fuzzy black and white

out for her. Call 967-112- 1.

face. Please keep an eye

Lost- - a black leather-typ- e key chain with the wordt "Boo

Dunn Fad" in a pocket ol a blue jean jacket. Please return to

the Union Desk or call 967-317- 4.

Need a ride? Consult the rides board on the main level o!

the Union. Fill out the appropriate card A watch your ride

become a reality. For information call the Rides Senice 933-520- 1

from 2-- 5 p.m. M-- F.

Womancraft, the non-prof- it arts and crafts cooperative, will

begin a course Nov. 19 on handmade candles and Christmas

decorations, including wreaths ot corn husks, pine cones,

burlap, and live evergreens. Registration is $10 at

Womancraft, 407 W. Franklin St. (upstairs). Call 929-836- 2.

The Pyramid Club of Delta Sigma Theta Sorority, Inc.. will

sponsor a car wash from 9 a.m. to 5 p.m. Saturday at the

Union 76 Station at E. Franklin St. and Estes Drive.

The Art Dept. is sponsoring a weekend bus trip to

Washington, D.C. Friday and Saturday, Nov. 14-1- For

further information go by the Art Office in 101 Ackland Make

reservations by this Friday.

English 24 (7), 11 a.m. MWF, will be a special section on

contemporary literature by and about women. Questions?

See Anne Jones. 327 Greenlaw.

The UNC A Hunger Action Committee will

sponsor a 24-ho- fast for world hunger on Nov. 20. The

money raised will provide support for local and international
agencies attacking hunger. For further information call

Church opposes Bush
as new CIA headFrom the wires of

United Press International

Portrait stolen
from Di-P- hi

An oil portrait of Col. Walter Leak
Steele, belonging to the Dialectic and
Philanthropic Societies, has been stolen
from the Societies' chamber in New West
Building.

A reward of S50 is being offered for
information leading to the return of the
portrait.

The portrait, which has nocommerical
value, depicts an elderly balding
gentleman with long white hair and a
clean-shave- n face against a plain grey-gree- n

background.
Anyone having information

concerning the portrait should contact
George Blackburn at 967-857- 3.

WASHINGTON -- Chairman Frank
Church of the Senate intelligence committee
Tuesday denounced President Ford's
proposed change in the CIA leadership as an
effort to hamper investigations of the spy
agency. He said he would not vote for
George Bush to replace William E. Colby as
CIA director.

Church told a news conference his
committee is near the final stages of its
investigation into intelligence activities by
the CIA and other U.S. agencies. "1 am
surprised that the President chose this
moment to appoint a new director, because it
can.only have a disruptive effect," Church

UNC's Debate Team defeated
in semis of invitational tourney

said.

Burns warns of N. Y. impact

WASHINGTON Federal Reserve
Chairman Arthur F. Burns said Tuesday
New York City's default on its debt is bound
to have a negative impact on the economy
but still refused to endorse pending
lagislation to rescue the city with multi-billio- n

dollar federally guaranteed loans.
Meantime, that legislation appeared to

suffer a setback. Senate backers said they
would need another eight or 10 days to
conduct an "educational process" to try to
convince Democratic colleagues to support
their measure.

By that time, the city could be on the verge
of default. Officials have said that by mid-Novemb- er

they may no longer be able to pay
off debts as they become due.

resolution, "The Federal Government
should establish a comprehensive program
of land use control in the United States."

Northwestern went on to win the
tournament, defeating the University of
Redland in the final round.

The UNC Debate Team carried a record
of seven wins and one loss going into the
tournament which included 104 teams.

The UNC Debate Team lost in the semi-

final round of an invitational debate
tournament held at Emory College over the
weekend.

The UNC team of Mark Sandman and
David Williams defeated the University of
Georgia in the octa-fina- ls and then
Georgetown in the quarter-final- s.

The UNC team was defeated by
Northwestern University debating the
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Thousands of Topics
Send for your e, 160-pag-

mail order catalog. Enclose
$1.00 to cover postage and
handling.

RESEARCH ASSISTANCE, INC.

11322 IDAHO AVE., 206
LOS ANGELES, CALIF. 90025

(213) 477-847- 4

Our research papers are sold for

research purposes only.
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WANT TO BUY NEW OR USED STEREO ALBUMS OR
ENTIRE COLLECTIONS. Good Prices 929-617- 5, keep trying,
best time is from 4-- 9 p.m.

1972 MGB Roadster. Motor In good condition, needs ne
top. $2,000. Call 929-88- 92 Keep Trying

AKC Reg. Dobermans tor sale. Excellent blood lines,

champion pedigree. Males $160.00, females 150.00.

Telephone 782-783- 9 (Raleigh).U o O Rib Eye Steak
sandwich &

Open salad bar
O Omelettes

For Sale. 4 yr. old Sears Silverthorne Color T V.. Good TV but
needs repair. Highest offer accepted. Call Jo, 933-652- 6, or
Renne, 933-138- 8.

FOR SALE: ATALA COMPETIZIONE. 24" frame. Reynolds
531 double butted, sew ups, Campy T hubs. Campy
Granturislmo. exc. condition. One month old. $250. Durham
86-7665. 684-009- 9.

O Fruit & Salad plate ,,IUfc:

f For Sale: Motobecan Mobyfette 50c engine, eiceflent
condition, very reasonable, call Alex evenings afternoons,
leave message, 929-678- 5.

4 'j -
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f FOR RENT- - 1 room in house. 10 min. walking

distance from campus. $58mo. A utilities. Call 929-895- 2.

Wanted: male to share Royal Park Apt. starting Jan. 1. $80
plus 'A elec. 2 miles from campus by bus. Call 967-608-

Third roomate wanted to share 2 bedroombathroom
Foxcroft Apartment. Rent $80month plus 13 electricity.
Either sex preferred. Call Chris or Giles at 967-984- 5.
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APPLICATIONS NOW AVAILABLE
For Union President Needed immediately counter help finishers. Will train.

Apply in person. Dunkin' Donuts. 407 W. Franklin 968-905-

WANTED PART-TIM- E STUDENT HELP to serve as
Distribution Manager of DTH (to help analyze and solve
distribution problems). Call 933-116- 3 or come by Business
Office after 4 p.m.

Applications are now available for the position of president-elec- t
of the Carolina Union. The president-elec- t shall assumer the duties of
the president at the close of the spring semester. These duties include
serving as the president of the Union Activities Board and
chairperson of the Board of Directors. Any full time student enrolled
in the University is eligible for the position.

Applications may be picked up at the Union desk and should be
returned by Wednesday, November 12. All applicants will appear
before the Board of Directors on Monday, November 17.

Call 933-115- 7 if you have any questions.

Pro-Li- fe Pregnancy Counseling. Call BIRTHCHOICE.
p.m.-1- 0 p.m. Monday thru Friday. 942-303- 0.

The Daily Tar Heel Is published by the University of
North Carolina Media Board; dally except SOnday,
exam periods, vacations, and summer sessions. The
following dates are to be the only Saturday Issues:
Sept 6. 20; Oct 1, 8; Nov. 11. 25.

Offices are al the Student Union Building. University
of North Carolina, Chapel Hill. N.C. 27514.
Telephone numbers: News, Sports 933-024- 933-024- 6;

Business, Circulation, Advertising - 833-- "
1163.

rates: $25 per year; $12.50 perSubscription
eemester.

PATRONIZ tn 9 n
For folks who love Levi's, here's County Seat!

A unique group of stores carrying Levi's and only Levi's.
Visit a County Seat store near you soon!
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DAILY TAR HEEL
ADVERTISERS.

Second class postage paid at U.S. Post Office in
Chapel Hill, N.C. 27514.

The Campus Governing Council shall have powers
to determine the Student Activities Fee and to
appropriate all revenue derived from the Student
Activities Fee (1.1.1.4 of the Student Constitution).

The Daily Tar Heel reserves the righl to regulate the
typographical tone of ail advertisements and to

we or turn away copy It considers objectionable.

Tha Dally Tar H will not consider adjustment orpayments for any typographical errors or erroneous
jnwrtlon unless notice Is given to the Business

within (1) one day after the advertisementappears, within (1) day of the receiving ot the tear
neeta or subscription of the paper. The Dally Tar

will not be responsible tor more than one
incorrect Insertion of an advertisement scheduled to
"f ver' Mmes. Notice for such correction must

given before the next Insertion.
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bouth Square Mall
Crabtree Valley

Mall
(open soon)STORES(now ODen) I Reynolds G. Bailey Business Mgr.

Etoabeth F. Bailey ..'Z Advertising Mgr.


